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MRS SARAH L FLETCHER-

The sad news reached Ocala this
morning of the death of Mrs Sarah L
Fletcher relict of the late Capt W L
Fletcher an honored citizen and vete-
ran

¬

of Marion county who crossed the
great divide twenty years ago and
whose remains now rest in the Fort
McCoy cemetery

F Mrs Fletcher died at the home of
her daughter Mrs J W Castel Dun
nelloh where she made her homef Deceased was born In Monticello
Fla where Mr Fletcher met wooed

ii and won his fair bride and shortly aft-
er

¬

t came to Ocala to reside where they
remained until 1876 when they moved-
to the Oklawaha river near Graham
vllle where Captain Fletcher died

t Mrs Fletcher leaves four chcildren
Mrs D A Miller Ocala Mrs Henry
Grantham Holder Mrs J W Castel
Dunnellon and Miss Gussie Fletcher
Dunnellon

Mrs Fletcher psssessed a lovely
character and a warm sympathetic
loving heart with a bright mind and

a was beloved by all who ever had the
pleasure of knowing her sweet and
kindly nature She was a devoted and
consecrated member of the M E
church South Her remains will be

f brought to Ocala from Dunnellon this
evening remain a the homo of her
daughter Mrs D A Miller Fort King
avenue In the morning a short ser ¬

vice will be held over the remains
when they will be taken to Fort Mc-
Coy

¬

to be laid beside the dust of her
beloved husband Rev Barnett will
officiate Peace to thy departed sym-
pathy

¬

for the distressed and sorrow
Ing

NATURES AQUARIUM-
One of the beautiful sights of Crys ¬

tal River are the natural aquariums in
the springs that well ip from the
bowels of the earth at the boat houses
of the Dixon Pencil Co and Mr Baum
A royal hand has embellished the bot-
tom

¬
j of these springs with ferns and

moss and In and through these is seen
a the motion of a thousand fishes of va-

rious
¬

sizes and kinds making a ka-
leidoscopic

¬

picture that when seen will
not soon be forgotten-

The scene is one so lovely and en ¬

chanting that it is a delight to dwell
upon it and so fascinating that one
for the time wishes he were a njer
man so that he could dive in and
sport In the crystal elements with the
fishes An amusing part of these fas ¬

cinatingresorts is to note the rivalry
between the proprietors of the two
springs Each thinks their own the-
m st beautiful

One of the regrettable things ofthe
day was the absence of Mr C E Her-
rick from the festivities He was de-
tained

¬

in New York on business-
Dr Bennett the knightly veteran of

the scalpel who has lived in Crystal
River for 30 years at three score and
ten is still practicing his profession
respected and beloved by all for his
professional skill and Christian vir-
tues

¬

while Dr Campbell a man in the
prime of life and from Nebraska
shares the labors of that field when
the ills of the flesh call

Will Harnage known to many peo
plo In Ocala is the efficient and popu-
lar

¬

railroad agent of the town
Captain Sternberg was to have

taken out the Sparkman observation
party but in backing the motor boat
of the Dixon Pencil Co out of the
boat house the propelling blade caught

t In the machinery and broke
A

Theodore Espey in the employ of
th6 Florida East Coast railroad and
right from Knights Key where he
assisted In building a Flagler boarding
house took the occasion to visit his

t parents and help to celebrate Spark ¬

4 man Day-
Among the pleasant acquaintances

i we met was Mr E P Bowman ex
mayor of the place now a farmer and
fruit grower and at spare moments
becoming a devoted disciple of Black
stone having made quite a reputation
already as an interpreter of that
learned writer

We also had the pleasure of meeting
Rev A C Odom the Baptist bishop of

1 Citrus county who it seems serves
about all the churches in the county
and fs yc very pleasant young man He
it was who asked a blessing on the
edible feast

Miss Eunice Williams has opened-
the Dixon House a noted resort

t ON THE CORNRV-

isit our new store It is
modern and uptodate and
some say as pretty as can be

Some of our new goods are in
t DRIED APPLES 15

DRIED APRICOTS 15
DRIED PEACHES 15c two for 25
DRIED PRUNES 15c two for 25
NEW MACKEREL 10

FRESH ASSORTMENT CAKES
hA AND CRACKERS

F Try our famous Hudnuts Pearl
Grits and Mealwhite as snow

CRANBERRIES Two QUARTS 25c

w iQ K Gr ceryC-
lark Bros Proprietors

PHONE 175

FRESH BREAD
i FREE DELIVERY

We have put on a wagon for
r our bakery and will deliver you

Fresh Bread Pies and Cakes to
= z any part of the city upon short

notice
We bake every morning and

only the best and have had many
years experience in the business
We will appreciate a share of your

tradeWOLF
HEINTZ

t
BAKERS

l 1 JlNorth Magnolia Street

a

> tY A
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MISS WILLARDS PICTURE-

Mrs H C Packham and Mrs C L
Bittinger visited the school house this
morning to see Principal Workman
about securing permission and time-
to present to the school a fine
engraving of the late Prances Wil
lard the champion of prohibition In
the world The gift is from the Ocala-
W C T U and Miss Minnie Neal of
Jacksonville president of the State
W C T U will make the presenta ¬

tion speech One of the high school
pupils wfll be selected to respond
Principal Workman received the dele ¬

gation with great cordiality and
readily granted their request The
hour set was Friday morning Nov 13
at S30 The occasion will prove an
event of great interest-

Mr
w

C C Rawls the turpentine op ¬

erator at Stephenville Taylor county-
was in town Monday and spoke of his
experience in Sunday school work
since opening his farm in the wilds of
that section Mr Rawls is a great
church worker and wherever you find
him you will see a doer So he estab-
lished

¬

a Sunday school It ran along-
for awhile and then died out during-
his absence from the place and on his
return seeing the condition aroused
the people and now the school has 25
pupils Speaking about saloons in
Taylor county said they were bad In
Perry in one day there were 22 ar-
rests

¬

for drunkenness At one time
the license was HO high 500 no one
would operate a saloon but having
built a fine courthouse the tax payers
thought it a means to aid them in
paying for it and so the city council
of Perry reduced the license half and
two bibulous fountains are run to
their full capacity

Messrs W O Elliott and C R Kre
ger of the TimesUnion Jacksonville
were in the city yesterday Mr Elliott
belongs to the business and circulat-
ing

¬

department of the Great and
Good and came here with Mr Kreger
to relieve Mr Robinson who inaugu ¬

rated the TimesUnion Bureau in this
city by installing Mr Kreger The
TimesUnion is pushing its circula-
tion

¬

department with a purpose to
succeed and is meeting with gratify ¬

ing success Its circulation is now at
the 20000 mark and greater things-
are anticipated the coming year
While the Star regrets to have Mr
Robertson leave us it H pleased to
know we shall have as his successor
so affable and bright a young man as
Mr Kreger The Star had a pleasant
call last evening from Messrs Elliott
and Kreger The former left for Jack
sonville Qn the night train

FOR SALEIGO acres good land 30

of which is cleared and been cultivat-
ed

¬

has good sixroom house barn
stables work shop cistern balance
130 acres pine timber been cut over
but has good crosstie timber and
plenty good wood and heart post time
ber Price 500 half cash Apply to
F W Ditto

The first voter at the Ocala polls
this morning was Judge W A Hocker
Tallahassee of the Supreme Court of
Florida The judge formerly resided
here was judge of our circuit until
promoted by the popple of the state
We are pleased to have him with us

Mr S L Griggs son Ralph daugh-
ter

¬

Mrs Fore and Eli Baxley of Ox ¬

ford took in the Crystal River picnic
Saturday as did Gene Parham and his
brother from the same town These
parties drove 45 miles o enjoy the
day

Foleys Honey and Tar clears the air
passages stops the irritation in the
throat soothes the inflamed mem ¬

branes and the most obstinate cough
disappears Sore and inflamed lungs
are healed and strengthened and the
cold is expelled from the system Re ¬

fuse any but the genuine in the el ¬

low package Sold by all druggists-

Messrs A W Yonge Robert Mar-
shall

¬

and W E McGahagin of Okla ¬

waha were visitors in town yesterday-
Mr McGahagin returned Saturday
from Tampa where he attended the
late reunion of veterans and visited
his son Ernest He said he had the
time of his life and never experienced
such unbounded hospitality-

W L Martin better known in the
newspaper world as Peter Stanley is
now connected with the Gainesville
Flevator It will be remembered Mr
Martin was a candidate for the legis ¬

lature in the late primary in this
county and resided at Sparr-

A fresh shipment of Guths famous
delicious candies chocolates and bon
bons just received at the Corner
Drug Store

I E Denman a builder of Roddick
was in town yesterday He has just
completed a house at Zuber for the
Florida Lime Co and is at present at
work on a very desirable nonce for
Mr W M Shockley at Lowella
building that will be a credit to the
town and the gentleman who is hav ¬

ing it built

Mr Sewell Sr one of the old
standbys in Citrus county on his
way to Inverness Sunday had with
him in his hand bag a most interest-
ing

¬

sweet potato that weighed 15
pounds and in its contorted shape
looked just like a pretzel

E W Beal of Martin who took in
the oyster and fish fry at Crystal
River returned home Sunday He
was accompanied by his daughter-
Mrs J S Mixson of Dunnellon who
will visit her parents for a short
time

John Hardin who was arrested last
week at Homosassa for killing cattle
and only using their hindquarters-
was taken to Inverness Saturday for
trial which was postponed until
Wedn-

esdayCASTORIA
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought-

Bears the-
Signature 1I

cf

Theresa Wilson of Jacksonville Ls
here visiting her daughter Theresa-
was former waiting maid at A C L
depot here Now doing similar work-
at Jville-

If you suffer from constipation and
liver trouble Foleys Orino Laxative
will cure you permanently by stimu-
lating

¬

the digestive organs so they
will act naturally Foleys Orino Lax-
ative

¬

does not gripe is pleasant to
take and you do not have to take lax ¬

atives continually after taking Orino
Why continue to be the slave of pills
and tablets Sold by all druggists

ye c

T nnmr
THE SOCIALIST CANDIDATE FOR PRESIDENT ON THE STUM

Eugene V Debs the Socialist nominee for president began his campaign
before any of the other candidates and has already covered much of the
country His private railroad train known as the red special is scheduled-
toI complete a campaigning tour of 30000 miles before election day

GOLD MEDAL CONTEST

During the holding of the State V

C T U convention in Ocala from
November 10th to 13th there will be-

a gold medal contest and all children-
are eligible We would suggest as
many of our children as possible en-

ter
¬

the contest so as to make it in-

teresting
¬

FRUIT SPECIALSF-

ancy Apples 45 to GO cents peck
Fancy Oranges 20 cents dozen

5 115 per hundred
Fancy Bananas 20 to 25 cents per

dozen
Concord Grapes 25 cents per basket
Malaga Graphs 20 cents pound
We also handle everything to eat

smoke and chew and all soft drinks
WE HAVE TWO STORES

Montezuma Block and next to Baptist
Church

Phone 277 or stop the
THE YELLOW WAGON

that Peter drives

S A MOSES BRO

Save Money-

School

ON

Supplies

300 page pencil tablets 4c
400 page pencil tablets 5°
124 page ink tablets 40
120 page bond tablets 8°

Standard makes of lead
pencils 3 °

A good lead pencil for 1 c

All of the above are of the
best quality and it will only
take a look from you to con ¬

vince you that you can buy
the same for less

AT °

The Variety
Store

OYSTERSI-

N

I

SEASON AT T-
HEARCADE
Raw Stewed or Any Old Style

VETERINARY

HOSPITALi-

ty horses boarded by the month-
or boarded and cared for if desired
Horses fed also by day or meal

Horses and all domestic animals
treated Thoroughly equipped for
performing any operation

Scientific horseshoeing don-

eGURRANTE P YS S
City Veterinarian-

Day Phone 195 Night Phone ISO

< <
W1L > c iB tiQ

I

MAYORS PROCLAMATION
I

By virtue of the authority vested in j

me by law and the ordinances of the
city of Ocala I hereby appoint the j

following persons to serve as clerks j

and inspectors of the city election of
Ocala to be held December 8th 190S
for the election of mayor and one al ¬

derman from each ward numbers 1

23and4-
Ward lV L Ditto W C Jef ¬

fords C H Mathews inspectors and-
S S Savage clerk Voting placeJ j

D Robertsons Automobile House
Ward 2L F Ballard J S Leach I

H H Whetstone inspectors and DIA Miller clerk Voting place
HallWard 3E L Freyermuth A J
Briganco Joseph Shuford inspectors-
and J A Pittman clerk Voting place

Lafayette Building
Ward 4R C Lovt ridge F W

I

Kunze E W Kraybill inspectors anti
I W Ogle clerk Voting placeD J
Carrolls Store

Witness my signature and official
seal of Ocala this the 3rd day of No-
vember

I

A D 190S G A Nash I

Seal Mayor-

A ENOUGH KNOCKER-

J
I

C Goodwin of Reidsville N C
says Bucklens Arnica Salve Is a
sureenough knocker for ui orsVv A
bad an cjirne on my leg Jo tsummer
put that wonder ul salsEtj knocked it
out in a few rounds Not even a scaly
remained Guaranteed for plies
sores burns etc Twentyfive cents-
at all drug stores

THE ELECTORAL VOTE

Alabama 11
Arkansas 9
California 10
Colorado 5
Connecticut 7
Delaware 3
Florida 5
Georgia 13
Idaho 3
Illinois 27
Indiana 15
Iowa > 1C

Kansas 10
Kentucky 13I
Louisiana 9
Maine 6
Maryland 8
Massachusetts 16
Michigan 14
Missouri 18
Montana 3
Minnesota 11
Mississippi 10
Nebraska S

Nevada 3
New Hampshire 4

New Jersey 12
New York 39
North Carolina 12
North Dakota 4

Ohio 23
Oregon 4

Oklahoma 7
Pennsylvania 34
Rhode Island 4
South Carolina 9
South Dakota 4

Texas 18 I

Tennessee 12
Utah 3 t

Virginia
Vermont

121

West Virginia 7
Wisconsin 13
Wyoming 3
Washington 51

Total number electoral votes 4S3 j

Votes necessary to a choice 242
I

HOW TO GET STRONG-

P J Daly of 1247 W Congress St
Chicago tells of a way to become
strong He ayst oMr mother who-
is old and was very feeble is deriving-
so much benefit from Electric Bitters
that I feel its my duty to tell those
who need a tonic and strengthening
medicine about it In my mothers j

case a marked gain in dish has re-
sulted

¬
I

insomnia has been overcome
and she is steadily growing strong-
er

¬
I

Electric Bitters quickly remedy I

stomach liver and kidney complaints
Sold under guarantee at all drug-
stores 50c

CUT ROSES ETC
I I

Those wishing cut roses should
place their orders for them at th
Wolfe C Heintz Bakery on North

I Magnolia street where Mr John
Heintz the florist will keep them on
ice The supply of roses carnations-
and

i chrysanthemums is not sufficient
i every day to meet the demand and or-
ders

¬

should be placed eight days
t ahead to insure r their being filled
j Wolfe R Heintz are also dealers in
fancy groceries confectionery and
fruit

Kennedys Laxative Cough Syrup-
not only heals iritation and allays in
fiammation thereby stopping the
cough but it moves the bowels gen
tly and in that way drives the cold
from the system Contains no opi-
ates

¬

It is pleasant to take and chil
dren especially like the taste so near-
ly like maple Sold by he AntiMon-
opoly Drugstore-

R C Davis Co of Jacksonville
handle silk typewriter ribbons loc
each 750 per dozen

i

THURSDAY
1-

I

AND FRIDAYN-

OVEMBER
I

4

5th and Clh r y

f jI

iFOR MEN ONLY
t

rh

1

t-

I

r
I f

i We will have on display in our hew
t

Clothing Store Thursday ahd Friday of
this week all the latest fabrics for meIsoSuits and Pants i

1 t

MADE TO ORDERM-

R

1J

BARRETT Theman from Chicago-
will take your measure Guarantee a fit

f

or no trade

Suits Made to Order 1175 1040
7

Pants Made to Order 3 to 1250
1

>

LET AN EXPERT MEASURE YOU
H

We Guarantee Satisfaction

Me FISHEL SONCS
The Marion Hardware Co

f

4

4
OCALA FLORIDA

3w q t
CARRY AT ALL TIMES A COMPLETE STOCK OF > V i

l J-

f
Doors Paints Builders Hardware

V

Sash Oils Farm Implements xa

Blinds Varnishes Carpenters Tools <
it

Saw Mill Phosphate and Turpentine Supplies J

Guns Revolvers Ammunition Leggings Hunting Coats Gun Cases J

State agents for and carry in stock Implements 11

and Gasolene Engines of the International Harvester
Company

1

American and Elwood Field Fence
1 j

1

H B CLARKSON General Manager t
j 4

t

f r1 f Curca BackacheITFOLET J
fJ J

Irregularities
Corrects <J

A 11 l1iu Do not risk havingWill cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not JSrights Disease
beyond the reach of medicine No medicine can do more or Diabctef 4yY

11

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

NOTICE-

The registration books of the city-
of Ocala open October 7th and close
November lath 1908 Persons desiring-
to register will please call at city
clerks office between the dates afore-
saidi H C Sistrunk City Clerk
And ExOfficio Supervisor of Regis-

tration
¬

of the City of Ocala

ROGERS LIVERWORT
I

i TAR AND CANCHALOGUA
For the complete cure of coughs

colds asthma and bronchitis and all
Ilung complaints tending to consump ¬

tion Liverwort Tar and Wild Cherry
have for ages maintained an estab-
lished reputation as a standard cough
remedy It contains no opium or
harmful drug Can be given with
safety to children Price 51 Sold by
druggists Williams Manufacturing
Co Props Cleveland O Sold by the
AntiMonopoly Drugstore

illf i U

j

i>
J E Stevens J K Eubanks

CRYSTAL FISH OYSTER OGt J f J-

l

iu
J-

z

I
I

FRESH AND SALT WATER FISH
41

i

TilE FAMOUS CRYSTAL RIVER OYSTERS A SPECIALTY

Shipped in bulk and open

All orders filled promptly Terms strlcy cksSl
f Phone connections < t ra-

r

tr

t

f
1 a-

i
s


